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Reducing Risk and Threats in Schools Across the Nation
The WeTip School Safety hotline has been designed

to
reduce risk and threats in schools. The WeTip hotline is a
valuable tool for students and school staff members who
know about a crime, but are afraid to tell anyone. When
someone calls WeTip, no one asks them who they are or
where they live. The WeTip operator asks some questions
to find out about the crime and who committed it. The
operator will give the caller a number so that they can call
back if they find out more information. The WeTip school
safety hotlines are answered by bilingual tip operators, 24
hours-a-day, 365 days-a-year. Calls are taken on all crimes
affecting schools and the communities surrounding schools.

WeTip provides the school safety hotline service
specifically for school liability insurance carriers of
schools nationwide. This program has reduced property
and liability losses significantly in the schools that utilize
the program. Proper utilization of the program depends
upon educating and helping those using the program to
understand how WeTip can be used as a crime deterrent
as well as a tool for crimes that have already occurred.
Educating school districts and risk managers has proven
to be very effective, and educating thousands of school
and insurance administrators is possible with electronic
communication via the internet.

All

WeTip benefits involve training the school administrators

calls are anonymous, not just confidential. No one
will ever know who made the call...Not us... Not ever!
After the call is taken, a case number is assigned to the
tipster. If they have more information, they can call back
and give the case number to add more information to their
tip. The tipster is then asked if they are interested in a
reward upon arrest and conviction. If they are interested
in a reward, they are given a fictitious code name. This
is the name to give when they pick up their reward. If the
person who was turned in gets arrested and is found guilty,
then a reward of up to $1,000 is offered to the tipster. The
reward is paid at the post office chosen by the person who
gave the tip. They will receive the cash reward money by
giving the code name that they received when the tip was
first given.

about WeTip and how it is a deterrent to crime incidents
and property losses. The benefits of the program also
include ongoing information regarding crime trends,
crime reports, information on wanted child predators,
serial juvenile arsonists, and access to on-line tip
resources.

WeTip is Helping
to Change School
Culture
Students trust WeTip
and feel safe with the
knowledge that they are
absolutely anonymous.
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WeT School
Safety Program
Make sure that your school is a “WeTip Safe School” where

students are empowered to keep their school safe from drugs,
bullies, vandalism and graffiti. Students learn best and achieve
their full potential in safe and orderly classrooms. This positive
academic environment begins with safe families and safe
communities.

Statistically, schools continue to be one of the most secure

WeTip School Signs

places for our children. WeTip member school districts have no
tolerance for violence at school. That’s why we’re working as part
of the greater society—and in our individual neighborhoods—to
improve them.

Some of us argue for “hard” responses such as metal

detectors, added security personnel and zero-tolerance for
weapons possession. Others favor “soft” solutions that include
more counseling, conflict-resolution programs, and better
communication between school and home.

WeTip works in conjunction with combining of both

approaches to achieve the our ultimate goal...Keeping our
schools, students, and staff safe from crime and the affects of
crime.
How is WeTip working to keep our schools Safe? WeTip is
working to address the root causes of violence and crime among
students. Toward that end, we are sharing effective strategies to:

WeTip Pamphlets & Materials

• Reduce and eliminate threats, bullying, harassment,
vandalism and weapons on campus.
• Reduce risk and loss to school districts caused by 		
malicious activity, property destruction and arson.
• Provide a way for students, teachers and district staff
to communicate information about problem situations
on campus anonymously and without fear of reprisal or 		
retaliation
• Develop an emergency plan that includes the WeTip Hotline
for reporting any type of threat or crime situation BEFORE it
happens.

WeTip School Posters

• Through WeTip’s Save our Schools Program, WeTip works
with thousands of schools nationwide to create a safe and
secure learning environment for all students that is free 		
of crime and threats. WeTip is a clearinghouse on school 		
safety, providing the nationwide anonymous hotline, reward
payments, training for students, teachers, administrators 		
and SRO’s.
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Anonymous Tip Line Available for

All Wyoming School Districts
Cheyenne – Wyoming Superintendent of Public
Instruction Dr. Jim McBride was joined by safety and law
enforcement officials today to announce that Wyoming
schools have a new resource for combating issues such
as drugs and weapons at school.
Thanks to a partnership with and funding
from Wyoming Project Guardian, Wyoming
school districts have enrolled in a school
safety anonymous tip line administered by
a nonprofit organization called WeTip.

WeTip's program involves training the school students,
teachers and administrators about WeTip’s “Trust Factor”.
Callers that would not feel safe giving information any
other way, can absolutely “Trust” WeTip’s promise of
total Anonymity, not just confidentiality. No one will ever
know who the caller is…..not ever.
The WeTip
program involves
training the school
students, teachers
and administrators
about WeTip’s
“Trust Factor.”
Callers that would
not feel safe
giving information
any other way
can absolutely
“Trust” WeTip’s
promise of total
anonymity, not just
confidentiality.

Bruce Hayes, Facilities and School Safety Consultant, Wyoming Board of Education

WeTip's School Safety Program is a unique nationwide
program designed to provide a way for students and
staff to give information anonymously regarding school
crime. WeTip created the school safety program in 1972
to provide a way for students to give information on
drug trafficking and criminal activity in their schools and
neighborhoods, anonymously.

WeTip's School Safety Program deals with:
• School arson fires
• Weapons on campus
• Bullying
• Child molestation and pornography
• Drug sales and trafficking at their schools
• Gang violence
• Graffiti
• Violent crimes
• Vandalism
• Vehicle theft

Select Wyoming districts already use this service such as
Laramie County School District 1. Individuals can report
a crime or other tips by calling 1-800-78-CRIME and
will remain anonymous.
“Through this anonymous information, we hope to be
able to identify responsible parties in an effort to reduce
crime, recover stolen property, and prevent similar
problematic actions in the future,” Dr. McBride said.
“This is an invaluable resource for making our schools
much safer. I want to thank Wyoming Project Guardian
for partnering with us on this important initiative.”

WeTip is a national nonprofit organization, staffing tip
operators that take anonymous tips from all 50 states,
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands . WeTip has taken over
460,000 tips in 35 years. The hotlines are answered by
bilingual tip operators, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.
Wyoming Project Guardian is the state chapter of
Project Safe Neighborhoods (PSN), a nationwide
initiative to reduce gun crime in America by networking
existing local programs that target gun crime and
providing these programs with additional tools necessary
to be successful.
The Bush Administration committed over $1.5 billion to
this effort since PSN's inception in 2001. This funding
is being used to hire new federal and state prosecutors,
support investigators, provide training, distribute gun
lock safety kits, deter juvenile gun crime, and develop
and promote community outreach efforts as well as to
support other gun violence reduction strategies.
“This is an invaluable
resource for making our
schools much safer..."

The WeTip School Safety Program has significantly
reduced losses due to both acts of violence and property
crimes in the schools that implement the WeTip program.
Proper utilization of the program depends upon education
and understanding of how WeTip can be used as a crime
deterrent as well as a tool for crimes that have already
occurred.
inc.
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WeTip Specialists Host Seminars and
Workshops For Students At Member Schools
School violence doesn't make sense. Students
and teachers are afraid, they are frustrated,
and they are angry. The WeTip School
Safety Action plan helps to turn our anger
into action by joining hands together and
finding solution through the use of the WeTip
anonymous school safety hotline program.
A school facilitator (counselor, teacher or
parent volunteer) helps to coordinate a group
of "socially connected youths" (youths
from each sector of school life). These few
students can make a big difference, they are
the "communicators" and they can spread
the message that other students can hear.
These students meet to discuss the WeTip
school safety hotline as a part of the five
point solution to fight crime and violence
in their school:
1. The Mission
2. The Action Plan
3. Implementation
4. Involvement
5. Sharpen Awareness
WeTip also involves students and staff in
"hands on" activities including "Towers,"
"Chains that Unite," and Understanding how
our differences balance our surroundings
and make us fun and interesting. These

Students at Moscow Jr. High School in Moscow, ID. build tower communities in efforts to
identify the threats and risk that may affect their schools and neighborhoods. Principal Dale
Kleinert serves on the WeTip Advisory Board.

activities augment the WeTip program by providing an interactive
forum that includes student input, ideas and concerns. Students are
then given time to discuss solutions for safer schools with their
groups and create action plans to implement in their schools. WeTip
has worked with thousands of students throughout the nation.
For more information on WeTip student seminars and workshops
contact WeTip's National School Safety Director, Sue Mandell at
the WeTip Headquarters, (909) 987-5005 Ext. 250.

How the WeTip
Hotline Works

Would you like more information about implementing
WeTip in Your Schools?
Providing the WeTip Program in your schools literally costs a few cents per student per year.
Can you afford not to have WeTip? WeTip offers an all inclusive, comprehensive program to single
schools, school districts, JPA groups, and school insurance carriers. For information please
return the form below to WeTip, P.O. Box 1296, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91729, Fax
(909) 987-2477 or email suemandell@wetip.com.
Name_______________________________________Email_______________________________
School District______________________________Insurance/JPA__________________________
Address________________________________________City______________________________
ST_________ZIP______________PHONE (______)__________________FAX (_____)_________
Number of Districts____________Number of Schools____________Number of Students________
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" This is the WeTip
Hotline, do not
give your name or
identify yourself in
any way"
Questions asked
have been
developed with
the help of law
enforcement
to obtain the
maximum amount of
information possible.
Up to 65 questions
are asked of
informants.
If there is an arrest
and conviction, do
you want a reward?
- 3 part code name
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